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Minutes: Regular Senate Meeting, 4 March 70 
Presiding Officer: James Nylander, Chairman 
Secretary: Dianna Mill 
ROLL CALL 
78.8 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except 
S. Bayless, F. Carlson, C. Condit, A. Lewis, E. Odell.
Others Present: Thomas Dalglish, Stan Bohne, John A. Green, Bernard 
L. Martin.
Student Representatives: Jim Duncan, Mike Thomas 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
No changes were presented. 
MINUTES 
Mr. Keller felt the minutes were being edited and that substantial parts 
were eliminated,especially his and Mr. Burt's comments, from the February 
11, 1970, Senate meeting. 
The Chairman noted that the comments were well received .and would be 
given consideration. 
The Senate minutes of February 4 and 11, 1970, were approved as printed 
and distributed with the following corrections to the minutes of 
February 11: 
Page 5, second sentence in Miss Michaelsen's statement should 
read, "She said students have only a very limited choice in 
breadth requirements and free electives ••• TT 
Page 5, below Motion No. 636, "Mr. Dudley answered ••• ", rather 
than 11 Mr. Duncan answered ••• " 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Mr. Nylander read the following communications: 
1. A memo from Eugene Kosy, dated February 10, stated that the Department
of Business Education and Administrative Management was requesting
the Faculty Senate to make a study of the 'blank contracts' and
make appropriate recommendations to the administration.
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2. A letter from Harold Williams, dated February 20, 1970, proposing
to have a committee appointed by the Senate Executive Committee,
Deans 1 Council, and ASC to study the problem of student advisement
and to make recommendations.
3 0 A letter from Charles Hawkins, requesting that his motion relating 
to the nReport of the Ad Hoc ROTC Study Committee of Central 
Washington State College11 be placed on the Senate agenda for 
March 4, 1970 0 
4. A letter from Eldon Jacobsen, dated March 4, 1970, in regard to
the newly adopted contract agreements.
5. A letter from Thomas Dalglish, dated February 27, 1970, transmitting
the final 1'Report of the Grievance Procedures Cammi ttee. 11 
6. A letter from the Chairman of the Faculty Executive Committee from
Washington State University, stating his committee had sent letters
to Washington D.C. concerning S o 1290 and H.R. 9010.
7 o Two memorandums from John Green dated February 16 and 20, regarding
establishing an Academic Council.
REPORTS 
A o Special Reports
1. The 11 Report of Grievance Procedures Cammi ttee11 was distributed.
The Chairman said the report will be discussed at a later meeting
after the Senators have had time to read and study the report.
B. Standing Committees
1. Executive Committee--Mr. Harsha
a. The Committee discussed the February 13, 1970, memorandum
from the ASC president, its officers and legislators.
The Committee viewed the ASC proposal favorably and decided
to seek Faculty Senate approval at its regular March
meeting. Because of the need for student representation
on the Senate, the ASC has proposed that three temporary
Student Senators be appointed by the ASC president, with
ratification by the ASC legislature, to serve on the Senate
until regular Student Senators can be elected during spring
quarter 1970 0 
MOTION NO. 640: Mr. Harsha moved, seconded by Mr. Hawkins, that three 
temporary Student Senators be appointed to the Faculty Senate by ASC, 
and that each representative serve as a Senator until such time when 
the ASC 1970 spring elections decide regular student representation on 
the Faculty Senate. 
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MOTION NO. 641: It was moved by Mr. Alexander, seconded by Mr. Comstock, 
to amend Motion No. 640, adding that the ASC appoint a minimum of two 
alternates. The motion passed unanimously by a voice vote. 
Motion No. 640 then passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
b. The Executive Committee will ask the Senate Code Committee
to review the ASC memorandum, and make recommendations
to the Senate that will permit compatibility between student
representation on the Senate and the Faculty Code.
c. In response to Harold William's letter to the Executive
Committee concerning student advisement, the matter has
been referred to the Deans where apparently some adjust­
ments in organization will be made to handle the problem.
The Executive Committee will make every effort to closely
follow procedural developments in student advising.
Mr. Martin said advisement committee arrangements have not
been made yet, but it is planned to set up a student
advisement system so that each department will have a
set of advisors.
d" Larry Bundy and John Purcell met with the Executive Committee 
on Monday, March 2, to discuss the current computer issue 
on campus. Mr. Bundy and Mr. Purcell explained the committee 
structure being used, with two advisory committees (one each 
from administrative data proces.sing arrl instructional data 
processing) and a five-member subcommittee. The sub-committee 
will collect information from all interested parties regarding 
the future needs for computerized systems on campus, both 
administrative and instructional, and the alternatives 
available to the college in developing computer facilities. 
Mr. Bundy and Mr. Purcell invited a member of the Senate 
Executive Committee to serve on the sub-committee. The 
Executive Committee has not yet responded to the invitation. 
e. The Executive Committee wishes to appoint these people to 
the Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of Faculty Employment:
Dale Comstock, Mathematics 
Stan Dudley, Technology and Industrial Education 
Neal Gillam, Economics and Political Science 
Gene Kosy, Business Ed. & Adm. Management 
A. H. Poffenroth, Physical Education 
As stated in the Senate minutes of February 11, 1970, the 
Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of Faculty Employment will 
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have two specific areas of concern: 1) faculty salaries 
and 2) contractual agreements. A more precise charge will 
be forthcoming from the Executive Committee. 
MOTION NO. 64-2: Mr. Harsha moved, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, that the 
Senate ratify the above named appointees to the Ad Hoc Committee on 
Conditions of Faculty Employment. 
It was stated that the committee would become effective immediately. 
Also there was some discussion about the committee meinbers appointed. 
The motion passed by a voice vote with Mr. Keller voting Nay. 
f. The Ad Hoc Committee on Department Chairmanships and
Faculty Handbook's chairman, Mr. Jakubek, has sent notice
that his committee's first report will be submitted to
the Executive Committee by April 1, 1970.
g. It is again time to appoint or reappoint a faculty repre­
sentative for the Central Washington State College Foundation.
Larry Danton is currently the faculty's representative.
MOTION NO. 64-3: Mr. Harsha moved, seconded by Mr. McCarty, that Larry 
Danton be reappointed as faculty representative on the Central Washington 
State College Foundation. The motion passed unanimously. 
2. Budget Committee--Mr. Berry said the committee was meeting
with the Deans and Vice-President on March 5 to set up a
salary scale for next year. He also stated that none of the 
other state colleges had made any progress with salaries. 
3. Code Cammi ttee--no report.
Mr. Nylander announced that the ballots for voting on the
amendment to Section XIII, B 4-a were in the mail and asked
Senators to encourage their department members to vote. The 
ballots should be returned to the Faculty Senate office by
March 31, 1970. 
4-� Curriculum Committee--Mr. Glauert distributed a memorandum 
to be acted on at the next meeting. 
5. Personnel Committee--no report.
6. Student Affairs Committee--Mr. Leavitt said his committee had
been asked to consider collecting books for Asian Students and
they had turned this project over to the Spurs, a service
organization on campus.
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Also he stated that the committee had been deliberating on the 
current preregistration procedure. He said one area of major 
concern is that there is little opportunity for a student to 
request courses or professors that they want and/or need. 
Mr. Leavitt asked for a response from the Senate on their 
possible recommendation that each quarter every student supply 
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a list of the courses, including the desired number of credits, 
and desired instructor which he would like to take the following 
quarter. 
Some Senators supported this idea, while others thought students 
wouldn't know what classes they wanted two quarters in advance. 
Mr. Leavitt said the committee had also met once with Mr. Dalglish 
to discuss Policies and Procedures for Disruptive Demonstrations 
and Other Similar Emergencies. They will be meeting with him 
again before making a report. 
NEW BUSINESS 
!I.. ROTC Report 
MOTION NO. 64-4-: Mr. Hawkins moved, seconded by Mr. Burt, that the Senate 
recommend to President Brooks that the Air Force ROTC contract with 
Central Washington State College be terminated and that the academic 
programs and courses which have been related to it be either terminated 
or organized into other departments. 
A rather lengthy discussion followed. Motion No. 64-4- failed by a roll 
call vote of 21 Nays, 3 Ayes, and 4- Abstentions. 
Ayes: R. Mitchell, D. Burt, C. Hawkins. 
Nays: J. Alexander, K. Berry, K. Harsha, H. Williams, L Easterling, 
D. Dillard, J. Brooks, G. Leavitt, G. Clark, L. Sparks,
J. Putnam, S. Dudley, F. Collins, L. Duncan, D. Ringe,
R. McCarty, D. Jakubek, D. Schliesman, H. Michaelson,
K. Hammond, R. Davidson.
Abstain: E. Glauert, C. Keller, J. Nylander, D. Comstock. 
(Note: Mr. Fadenrecht left before the vote was taken.) 
Discussion on the ROTC report was asked to be continued at the next meeting. 
ADJOURNMENT 
Mr. Nylander announced that there will be a Senate meeting next Wednesday, 
March 11, 1970, from 3 - 5 p.m. in Hert� Room 123. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:50 p.m. 
AGENDA 
Regular I-'ocu]:bL.]J.'nffi::� Meeting 
Io ROLL CALL 
L� p.m o - Wednesday, March 1�, 1970 
Room 123 - Hertz Hall 
II. AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES for meetings of February 4·, 1970 and February 11, 1970 o 
IV. CQ."'1MUNICA1'IONS
A., Memorandum from Eugene I<osy 
B. Letter from Harold Williams
C o Le·tter from Charles Hawkins
D ., Others 
Vo REPORTS 
Ao Special Reports 
l o Report from Committee on Grievance Procedures - Mr& Dalglish
(Report only--no discussion at this meeting.) 
B. Standing Cowni ttees
L Executive 
a. Consider proposal of ASC regarding seating of student
appointees�
2. Budget
3 o Code
a. Faculty vote on Code amendment due o
1�. Curriculum
s. Personnel
6 o Student Affairs
VI. OLD BUSINESS
VII. NEW BUSINESS
Ao Entertain motions on ROTC report. 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT
The possibility of the need for a Special Senate Meeting appears strong0 
Please save \\1ednesday, March 11 at 3 P am., for such a meeting if it 
becomes necessary ,,
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Department of Sociology 
Janie), Nylander, D. Ed., Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
Central Washingto� State College 
Dear Dr. Nylander: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
In regard to the 11Report of the Ad Hoc Rare Study Committee of 
Central Washington S:,ate College, 11 which i:J:,s Cb airman, Dr. Murphy, 
and the Faculty Senate discussed on February 4, 1970, I wish to 
present a motion to the Senate. Would you please place this 
motion on the Senate agenda? Also, would you please circulate 
the motion and the accompanying rationale to the Senators? 
Thank you. 
Sincerely yours, . 
���---
Charles H. Hawkins, Senator 
Department of Sociology 
e 
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY 
PULLMAN, WASHINGTON 99163
COLLEGE OF ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS 
March 2, 1970 
Professor Robert C. Mitchell, Secretary 
Faculty Senate 
Central Washington State College 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
Dear Professor Mitchell: 
Thank you f�r your letter of January 7, 1970, concerning S. 1290 and 
H. R. 9010. 
I am enclosing a copy of the letter which our Faculty Executive Committee 
sent to Senator McClellan. Similar letters were sent to Senators Jackson 
and Magnuson and to Representative May. 
Sincerely, 
/4.l/ 1t1{.,x: L: ,/v / 
Edna Douglas 
Professor of Economics and 
Chairman, Faculty Executive Committee 
ED:gb 
enc. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Dr. James Nylander, Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Mr. Tim Wing, President 
Associated Students of Central 
Campus 
Gentlemen: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
February 27, 1970 
As nearly as possible in the spirit with which J.D. Salinger 
presented Franny and Zooey to William Shawn, editor of The 
New Yorker -- that of a one year old son urging a luncheon 
companion to accept a cool lima bean -- I am transmitting to 
you the attached final "Report" of the Grievance Procedures 
Committee. 
The Committee, created and charged by both the Faculty Senate 
and the Student Government Association in the Spring of 1969, 
labored more or less conscientously in the months since then to 
develop a report which would be both credible and capable of 
being acted upon. The Committee performed its task, I believe, 
with a mixture of cynicism and optimism, and in this frame of 
mind hopes that the "Report" will be a basis for action and not 
merely a consumable delicacy for yet other committees. 
Whatever the outcome,the Committee appreciates the opportunity 
to have served the College and trusts that something good will 
result from its efforts. 
Very truly yours, 
/��!<' Lij/,;,,I. 
Thomas K. Dalglish, Chairman 
Grievance Procedures Committee 
cc: President James E. Brooks 
Faculty Senate Executive Committee 
ASC Executive Board 
e 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Dro James Go Nylander 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Jim: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
March 4, 1970 
You have conveyed some faculty concern about procedures for the newly 
adopted contract agreements. The Deans also have been concerned about 
the most appropriate timing for awarding and conditions placed in the forms, 
After having cleared with President Brooks the Deans should like to send: 
first, letters of intent similar to those utilized the previous years; second, 
after all such procedures as reappointment, tenure, promotion, special 
assignments and year salary, the contract agreement form would only then 
be sent. The forms containing signatures by the faculty member and the 
President would become the mutually binding agreement. 
The letters of intent would bind the college to the specific factor(s) included 
in the letters in the sense that these have carried out the conditions of the 
Faculty Code. This means that those faculty members who might have 
objected to contracts which could not at this time contain the specific salary 
or possible advance in rank can hold return of the contract since a complete 
and inclusive contract superseding any earlier one will be is sued by April l 5. 
If promotions can be determine significantly earlier than this date letters of 
notice will be sent. 
It is the intention of the Deans and any other appropriate employing adminis -
trator that this procedure will be followed in subsequent years. The date 
of the final agreement form would necessarily change according to our know­
ledge of legislative appropriation. 
A memorandum to this effect is being sent to all faculty members. New faculty, 
of course, are being issued contracts since specific salaries are negotiated 
at the time of their employment, 
cc: President Brooks 
Sincerely yours, ��,�� 
Eldon E. Jacol en 
Acting Vice President for 
Academic Affairs 
Dean Green, Dean Martin, Dean Witherspoon, Dr. Waddle, Mr. Bohne 
,J 
MEM ORANDUM ----------
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
Dr. James G. Nylander, Associate Professor 
Physical Education 
;r_ '(. 
Eugene J. Kosy, Chairma.n 
Department of Business Education 
and Administrative �/Janagement 
February 10, 1970 
The following quotation from the minutes of the last Department 
meeting of Business Education and Administrative Management are 
self explanatory. 
"After discussion by Department members of the 'blank contracts' 
being issued as letters of renewal for the next academic year, 
Dr. MacDonald (seconded by Dr. Byrd) moved that, in the interest 
of faculty morale, the Faculty Senate be requested to make a 
study of this problem and make appropriate recomi�endations to 
the Administration. The motion passed unanimously. 11 
frog 
cc: Dr. Kenneth K. Harsha 
.J, 
e 
e 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS 
Dr. James Nylander, Chairman 
Fa c ult y S e n a t e  
Campus 
Dear Jim, 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
February 20, 1970 
After criticism on our student advisement program from the accreditation 
team and from our own trustees, I believe we should take some action. 
My proposal would be to have a committee appointed by the Senate 
Executive Committee, Deans Council, and ASC, to study the problem 
of student advisement and to make recommendations. 
HSW /p 
I ,·/ (. I I ,/, ,_ l'r/,{,'-/./l_,,I /r_: I I I r'/7 _-, 7./,'/ 
Harold S. Williams 
Professor of Economics 
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e Executive Committee Report, March 4, 1970 
1. The Committee discussed the February 13, 1970, memorandum
from the A.S.C. president, its officers and legislators. The Com­
mittee viewed the A.S.C. proposal favorably and decided to seek 
Faculty Senate approval at its regular March meeting. Because of 
the need for student representation on the Senate, the A.S.C. has 
r1 Hf � ,  � Ai:: m� that three temporary Student Senators be appointed by 
V the A.S.C. presid�nt, with ratification by the A.S.C. legislature, 
to serve on the Senate until regular Student Senators can be elected 
during spring quarter 1970. 
In response to the A.S.C. request, the Executive Committee 
decided to make the following motion: that three temporary Student 
Senators be appointed to the Faculty Senate by A.S.C., and that 
each representative serve as a senator until such time when the 
A.S.C. 1970 spring elections decide\ regular student representation 
on the Faculty Senate. 
The executive committee will ask the Senate Code Committee to 
review the A.S.C. memorandum, and make recommendations to the Senate 
that will permit compatibility between student representation on the 
Senate and the Faculty Code. 
3. In response to Harold William's letter to the Executive Com­
mittee concerning student advisement, the matter has been referred 
to the D
aans wb.ere app�rently some adjustments in organization willbe ceiis1 dretl fA hand  the problem. The Executive Committee will 
make every effort to closely follow procedural developments in 
student advising. 
� Larry Bundy and John Purcell met with the Executive Committee 
on Monday, March 2 to discuss the current computer issue on campus. 
Ors. Bundy and Purcell explained the committee structure being used, 
with two advisory committees (one each from administrative data 
processing and instructional data processing) and a five-member sub­
committee. The sub-committee will collect information from all 
interested parties regarding the future needs f6rcoompbterized
systems on campus, both administrative and instructional, and the 
alternatives available to the college in developing computer facili­
ties. Ors. Bundy and Purcell invited a member of the Senate Executive 
Committee to serve on the sub-committee. The Executive Committee has 
not yet responded to the invitation. 
e 
5. The Executive Committee wishes to appoint these people
to the Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of Faculty Employment: 
Dale Comstock, Mathematics 
Stan Dudley, Technology and Industrial Education 
Neal Gillam, Economics and Political Science 
Gene Kosy, Business Ed. & Adm. Management 
A. H. Poffenroth, Physical Education 
As stated in the Senate minutes of February 11, 1970, the 
Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of Faculty Employment will have 
two specific areas of concern: 1) faculty salaries and 2) con­
tractual agreements. A more precise charge will be forthcoming 
from the Executive Committee. 
(Motion: Move the Faculty Senate ratify the above named 
appointees to the Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of Faculty 
Employment.) 
6. The Ad Hoc Committee on Department Chairmanships and
Faculty Handbook's chairman, Mr. Jakubek, has sent notice that 
his committee's first report will be submitted to the Executive 
Committee by April 1, 1970. 
2 
7. It is again time to appoint or reappoint a faculty
representative for the Central Washington State College Foundation.
Larry Danton is currently the faculty's representative.
The Executive Committee would like to move that Larry Danton 
be reappointed as faculty representative on the Central Washington 
State College Foundation (Board). 
M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Faculty Senate 
Senat� Curriculum Committee 
March 14, 1970 
A motion on pl'.'C-!requisi tes o.nd a J.'ecommendation on procedure 
for new course addi 1:ions which nppem• to duplicate courses 
ah·,eacly offered. 
The All College Curriculum Committee (ACCC) in the fall of 1969 suggested 
.i.n a memo1"andW11 distributed to all faculty directly involved with 
curriculwn (department chairman, administrators, the ACCC, the Senate 
Curriculum Committee) that special attention be given to such matters 
as "prerequisites," "duplication of content and activities (within or 
without departments) ,n and the trelation of courses to other departments�n 
Then in a report issued by the ACCC in the fall of 1969 on "curriculum 
committee procedures" and "policy statements," the ACCC laid clown some 
guideU.nes on these matterso On p!'etiequisi tes the report stated: 
"Departments must justify cout'S� prerequisites according to 
their value and theil� purpose u Each department must take a 
close look at :i. ts pr.erequisi tes or lack of th�mo In many 
a1"eas s inter,·depai�trnentol cooperation will be absolutely 
necessal'Y on 
On dupli�ation o:f content and activ.ities the report rl-!ad: 
"Cross-�listing of a course among two or more departments shall be 
justified if each department involved can show need to the appro= 
priate Dean and Curriculum Committee to include the course in 
their departmental listing. 
Normally 1 any course which is cross�listed among two or more 
departments shall be offe11ed during a particular quarter by 
only one of the departments o Any deviation from this procedure 
should be decided by the departments involved. t, 
Also the report included the following statement on maximum number of 
credits for a major ,,
1'A1"ts and Sciences Pl"ogram B.A .... d�gree requirements. A concentraticn 
of 60 =75 cred::i.ts which may be satisfied by a m:yjot' or a, m?..ior 
and m:i.n_g�� or a !11.fl.1.Qr and ,!Ql�e!; _{n o'i:heJ;__;f:i.d._cls_ <1AJ)1.'Pscr.:i]2_q_t]_ 
fil! 'i::hl·...lJ:-i_g]' rlcm a:r.>·,:merrL,, 1' 
.l\lthough oth0r matters we1'e also suggested as policy on curriculum, to 
a 1.-,:n'ge extent it was 'th<=se matters which the Senate Cu1"riculum Committee 
turned to again and again in its review of ACCC proposals. After deliber­
ation the Senate Curriculum Committee in its memoranda of January 5, 
February 11� 1�ecommended that footnotes be added in the catalog for the 
(i'./S) B,J\_ and B, S. Chemistry Major; and the WS) and (T/Ed) Industrial 
Technology Major u Also th� Committee raised the issue of duplication 
of courses .,
' . .. 
) 
) 
Memo 
SCC March 'tr 1970 
Page 2 
Since the above recoirnnendat:ions cm1.cPr>nJ.ng p1"erequ:.i.sites for th{:! Physics,, 
Chemistry and Indust1·:L.tl Tecli..nolc::;;y Major• and the Psychology Minor have 
been approved by the Senate� the Cm�:d.culu n Ccmmi ttee :?eels it appropriate 
to recorrmend adoption of the 2ollowing moti..�i::1 tvhich would apply to 
all majors and mino:t'S o
Prerequisites for courEes in majo:r.s� minors, and professional 
curricula must be listed m· appear in a footnote in the £._olJ.e9.:g_ 
i;atalQ.C( whe1'ever these curricula al"2 lj.sted i unless they appear 
already as required courses� Such prerequisites are to be 
listed by depa:i.."tinent, number� title� and credit hours o
\vith regard to procedure for new course acldi tions which appe.1r to duplicate 
courses already offered, the f.ommittee h0.s suggested the following to 
the administJ:'ation� 
Whenever a new course addition appears to duplicate previously 
2xisting courses in the catalog= it is recommended that the 
dean m� deans consult wi·th the cha.izimen of the departments 
conce:t"'ned prior ·to endorsing such new courses for action by the 
All College Cur•riculum Committee. 
) 
_) 
CEN'l'RAL W h S H I N G T O N 
Bernard Martin 
Dean of A.:1:ts and Sciences 
Barge Hull� Campus 
Dea:..• D2an Martin: 
C O L L E G E 
r,1arch l.J, 1970 
As indicated in the Pacul ty Senate minut:es of February 11 � two new 
course additions, Geology ��S=Principles of Gernnorphology, and 
Sociology 307c·Socia1 Psychology� were omitted from motion 634· which 
passed the Senate. At a subsequent meEtting of the Senate Curriculum 
Comm:ittee on March 3, 1970, the problem of apparent course duplications 
was discussed and the follow.ing procedure was recommended: 
raw 
Whenever a new co1n•se addition appears to duplicate 
previously existing courses in the eatalog, the dean or 
deans consult with the chairmen of the d�partments concerned 
pl"ior to endorsing such r,�o!W com:-ses for. action by the All 
College Curriculum Committee ,,
Respectfully� 
Earl T o Glauert 
Chai1•man, Senate Curriculum 
Committee 
cc:- V:i.ce�·President: Jacobsen 
Dean Green 
Professors Shrader 1 Newman, Kaatz, Ringe� Olsono
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MEMORANDUM 
TO: Faculty Semrte 
FRU.'1: Jnn�t�f� t:�ylanc1e:} 
ChG:U:·,m.:m� Faculty S(;!nate 
D1'\TE: February 26, 1970 
RE: ROTC Study Committee 
Charles Hawkins, Sociology, has submitted a request to present 
a motion to the Senate pertaining to the ROTC program o Mr o Hawkins' 
motion and rationale is attached to this memo and I encourage you 
to study it before the next Senate meetinga 
Also� you will find attached a copy of a memo from Dean Green 
to the Dean's Council. This memo contains recommendations of a 
Dean' s Council sub-cornmi tt:ee � 
J\ furthe1" comment on ·the ROTC si t,iation is made in the attached 
memo from the Executive Committee of the Senate. 
I·t is possible tha"t we will not get to the ROTC matter in this 
meeting. If not, it will be taken up at the next meetingc
Another m:ttter for your at·tention will be consideration of the 
Associated Students of Central (ASC) proposal that you received last 
week ., The Executive Committee will :r}ecommend and move !I during that 
committee's report, to accept i tern "D" of the ASC proposal to be 
implemented immediatelyG FuI'ther the Executive Committee is asking 
the Personnel Commit·tee to study items A, B ,, and C of that: proposal 
and recommend appropriate Sen�te actionc
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M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: Deans' Council 
FROM: Faculty Sena.te Ext:'c2utive Committee 
RE: 
DATE: February 27, 1970 
We ag:t'ee that the modification of the recommendation of the ROTC 
Committee?. suggested by Dean Green is still in keeping with the spirit 
of that recommendation a Howev�r� we feel that a very important 
point was missed .. 
"Whatever is the above case $ Air .Force ROTC as presently 
constituted at Central Washington State College occupies an 
anomalous position on the college campus. The College is 
prevented by contract from exercising any administrative 
control over the course ,content of ROTC courses a The College 
has only limited opportunity to participate in the selection 
of instructors for ROTC coursesa nl 
To obviate some of these problems� if ROTC is to be ret�ined, it 
should not have departmental status regardless of whatever arrangements 
are made with respect to the program o
1llim_01.1t of the Ad Hoc� ROTC S:Lt.tdy Cgmmi'i:t�e .l}t Central_ lfashington
fi·i�e Collep:<': December S, 1969, p. 4-. 
• 
) 
F ACUL'.t'Y SENATE 
EXECUTIVE COMMI1'TEE MINUTES 
feh:r•um.'y 25,. 1970 
L Cont:..� nct:s or a.gr•eernent fo:r.ms tlwt have been tendered this year. to 
untenur�d faculty �·n.�re d.iscussec t. It ;:,1as agreed that a motion 
wi1J be made at tht-:o n2::·:·c Serute mce·;:J.ng p:i:'oposing that the college 
achnin:i'.1.:;-l;;.'.:Yi:im1. be rec1Ee:::ri:,::d to w:U:hd.t'B:t-.t ·th,::.; contracts in the form 
th:;:1 i: has ·been used as it p1e.cei3 ·::he faculty members in an untenable 
posit:i.on. 
?. 0 Ther•e was diseussion ovet' ·che problems being encountered ;.,s a 
:t'eBult o:f the pu1:1chase o:f t:he RC).\ Computer due to go into operation 
,July 1 5 1970" Instruct:1'.on and 1"'es2a1:ch i:nteres·ts on campus believe 
that th.eix:· p:t'ograms have not and are not receiving the ,consideration 
due th.em if t:he CUZ'J:'.'ent plans are cat'r>ied out ., D1,Q Bundy and 
Dl"� Pu1"cell will he asked ·to 'the Ma't'ch 2 Executive Coirrni ttee meeting 
to discuss th.:ts problem.,
3. The motion and ra·l:J.onale concerning ROTC proposed by Mr o Hawkins
for the nex·c Senate meeting tli'ill bt� sent to a.11 Senators before
the Ma1•J�h '-H::h meE�ting.. A memo fI'om Dean Green to ·the Deans'
Council ca1.�1•ying a recommendation of a Deans' Council subcommittee
and a memo from the Senate Executive Com ittee will also be sent .,
4-. Names were suggested for membership to the ad hoc cami1d·t·tee on 
Cond:.ti:ions of Faculty Employment o Nominees will ba contacted 
befm:>e the next meeting� 
5. .l\ letter from Harold Williams was :t•ead suggesting appointment of
a com.111i·ttee to study student advisement u Members of the adminis­
tration, res�onsible for s·tudent advisement, will be contacted to
determin� if measures a.re being taken to st.--rengthen the student
advisement program�
6 Q The Executi\re Committee will recoT1m1end approval of paJ:•t "D" of the
ASC proposals, e�g� � ·the section pertaining to tempora:;:iy seating
of th1"ee student appointees until a regular election can be held
th.is spring� Pa1�ts A� B, and C "t1ill be referi"ed to the Personnel
Committee for recommendations on app1�opriate ac·tion o
7 � Board of 'l'l.�ustees action during the Januru:.•y Boat•d meeting pe:i."'taining 
to reappo.int1nent: of certain faculty members for their four·th 
probai.::i.onar.y yea1� will be 1�{:;!f er1"ed to the Pe1"sonnel Co.mmi ttee for 
study,. 
